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INTRODOCTION 
A. A Discussion of the Problem. 
Modern organic chemistry has placed much emphasis upon the how and why 
of organic reactions. Out of the study of organic reactions has evolved the 
use of electronic mechanisms. For the most part, electronic mechanisms are 
written to explain the paths of reactions in which the products are already 
lm""m• It is always desirable to be able to extend the theory of electronic 
mechanisms for use in predicting the products of a. reaction t'fhen they are 
not lmovm, The ability of the concepts of electronic mechanisms, not only 
to explain, but also to predict the course of reactions greatly bolsterSthe 
validity of the confidence in the concepts. 
This thesis deals i'fith a case in which, on the basis of the application 
of such ideas, not only could the conclusion be reached that previously 
suggested structures for a reaction product were unlikely, but also that an 
alternate structure was to be preferred. The experimental work, guided by 
these theoretical considerations, has substantiated the prediction in part. 
Further work must be done before it can be stated whether, or not, the 
prediction is completely correct, 
In 1886, Gabriel (21) reported the reaction of homophthalimide with 
phosphor~s oxychloride 
14- ;+ 
~~.~~ 
6_)1'-,..;,lf 
II 
c 
in which the product was 1,3-dichloroisoquinoline. 
Since this reaction involved the el~ation of one of the hydrogens on the 
4-position, Gabriel (25) was interested in seeing "rhat "rould happen when 
4,4-dimethylhomophthalimide, in which no hydrogen is available at the 4-
position, was heated with phosphortLs oxychloride. 
l 
2 
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Accordingly, Gabriel treated 4,4-dimethyl homophthalimide ~dth phosphor~s 
oxychloride and obtained a compound 1-vhich had the foll01.ving molecular 
formula : c11H 9NC12 • From these dat~, Gabriel reasoned that the reaction 
with 4,4-dimethylhomophthalimide was completely analogous to that with 
homophthalimide: 
c9H~02_ - OH i 2 Cl = c9H5cl2N (dichloroisoquinoline) 
CnH11No2- 20H-t 2 Cl = c11~c12N (new compound) 
Judging from same of the reactions and properties of the new compound, 
Gabriel concluded that it was a homologue of dichloroisoquinoline. 
Gabriel (25) treated the new compound with an equal weight of red 
phosphorus and ten parts of hydriodic acid (b.p. 127°) at reflux temperature 
and obtained crystals which had a melting point of 78-80° c. The analysis 
of the product sh01...J"ed that the compound contained one less chlorine atom 
and one more hydrogen than the starting material; that is, the molecular 
formula was c11H1oNCl. This new compound was a weak base quite similar to 
the monochloroisoquinoline prepared in the same manner from dichloro-
quinoline (23). The new base dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
but it precipitated out upon the addition of water. It formed a salt with 
platinous chloride. 
Treatment (25) of the dichloro compound with red phosphorus and hydri-
odic acid (b.p. 127°) in a sealed tube at 200° c. for three hours led to a 
0 product containing no chlorine and having a melting point of 63.5-65 • Its 
analysis shwed the formula to be c11~N. 
The new chlorine-free compound was basic and had an odor similar to 
quinoline. It, also, formed a platinum salt and a crystalline picrate. 
With all of the results at hand, Gabriel (25) advanced two possibilit-
ies .for the structure of the dichloro compound which he claimed could be 
C,.#~- C..,l-1-!>- , 1 
__.._ 'C-} '""?-~ --r~ r?Yl"/ ~'Cf k:Y~ l=JJ,el-written with "apparently equal justification." 
Al:< t, B 
Although Gabriel did not prove the structure of the dichloro cOmpound, 
he did synthesize 4-ethylhamophthalimide (26) with the intention of convert 
ing it (the imide) with phosphor(;l..j.S oxychloride to 1,3-dichloro-4-ethyl-
isoquinoline,. l!t.lf.) 
(-((r~ 
« 
Unfortunately the phosphor~s oxychloride reaction was not completed - at 
least no reports concerning this conversion appear · in the literature. 
Therefore, no comparison of the dichloro compound from the dimethylhomo-
phthalimide with the 1,3-dichloro-4-ethylisoquinoline could be made. 
Gabriel carried out the same type of reaction using 4-methylhomophthal-
imide (26). 
~--CH,C..IV C:.H1 ~ ~,Jl(.l" Nt~ tJ J-4 
In this reaction, there is still a hydrogen at the 4-carbon, so that the 
structure is more closely related to that of homophthalimide, Therefore, 
it seemed more logical to expect the product of the reaction to be very 
similar to that obtained with homophthalimide. Gabriel assumed that the 
reaction using 4-methylhamophthalimide would be the same as with homophthal-
imide, and he wrote the structure of the product as 1,3-dichloro-4-methyl-
isoquinoline. Although Gabriel obtained a product which had the correct 
molecular formula (c10H7cl2N), he did not prove its structure. The 
structure of the product should be proven since it is possible to 
.c=~====ill=====- ------
3 
write a mechanism which will predict 1,4-dichloro-3-methylisoquinoline as 
the product. 
Let us now focus the discussion on the two structures which Gabriel 
offered for the dichloro compound. Gabriel suggested that little choice 
could be made between structures A and B. However, application of present 
day theories of resonance and strain leads to the conclusion that, of the 
two structures, A would contain less energy and consequently woUld be more 
favored. Structure B would not be stabilized by resonance to the extent 
that A would, and it (B) would have additional instability due to the three 
membered ring. Therefore, structure B is less probable than structure A. 
If structure A is correct, it should be possible to write an electronic 
mechanism which will explain its formation. 
However this is not a simple matter, and would require steps for which 
little justification may be adyanced. 
Actually, consideration of a possible reaction path based on reasonable 
assumptions leads, as outlined below, to a new structure - that of 1-chloro-
3-methyl-4-chloramethylisoquinoline (IX) - for the Gabriel product. 
C ~~ < H 3 (. I+~ ( . l·l ~ c fii>C I~' c,II:JJ c~ ~5--, () _x -0 __ v__-- () v 0 ~~ __!1--.jh. (--? CJL_/f." _, CJ~ .;-, (Jr;fJ. 
01t o~ .>t> cr o a~ ~Y 1>6 1~0 Itt,.. G I "Ge )P,ep /p'\ 
Ik q t.~ a t..P 
n: .Jra. 
e.Aa c.~s cQ~ 
~;d~~ 
t 
q 
.JZI: 
4 
Let us examine the steps in detail to see whether, or not, they are 
logical and have analogies. Steps I through IV represent the replacing of 
a keto group adjacent to a hetero nitrogen with a chlorine atom,. A similar 
reaction is the preparation of 1-cb~oroisoquinoline by treating isocarbo-
styril with phosphoru..s oxychloride (2S) ~ 
cy_~)~~~ pocJ~ 
-.....__, II 
0 
other examples of this type of reaction are as follows: 
c..H; 
poc.f --~ 
0(~, ~~'-0 
; 
N 
(_rJ-..0) 
The mechanism for this reaction in general might very well be that next 
described for steps I through IV in detail~ 
Two resonance forms of the starting material (I a,b.) are stressed in 
order to show how the oxygen at position I carries an enhanced negative 
charge. The negatively charged oxygen will attract the electrophilic 
5 
phosphorus of t he phosphor~s oxychloride the result being the formation of 
a bond between the keto-oxygen and the phosphorus. This~pictured as being 
accompanied by ejection of a chloride ion, but this feature is not necessary 
The result of the oxygen to phosphorus bond is that the relatively high 
~t 
electrophilic activity of the isoquinoline 1-position is enhanced. Thus 
the 1-position is very receptive to nucleophilic attackrby a chloride ion or 
~~ In general, the position adjacent to · an arOm.atic heteroo;Yclic riitrogen 
is . more reactive towards nucleophilic reagents than are the other positioni. 
1'1"*3 ~· t:¥~ ( '3&) 
--r~o 
# 
6 
7 
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possibly chloride still attached to phosphorus. The last step involves the 
ejection of the phosphor~3 oxyc hloride residue (P02Cl2 ); this process is 
aided by participation of the unshared pair of electrons of the nitrogen. 
The sequence of events represents the chloride ion adding to the 1-position 
to form an unstable intermediate which then loses t he phosphorus oxychloride 
-residue (P02Cl2). This . does not have to be the case; it is possible that 
the carbon to axy§Sn bond is broken at the same time that the carbon to 
chlorine bond ' is formed, Regardless in 1ifhich manner the process is carried 
out, the result is the formation of t he 1-chloro compound V. 
The number three oxygen is also susceptible to attack by phosphorus 
oxychloride, By the same process as described above , it is possible to 
place a center of positive electricity on the 3-carbon (VI), This center of 
positive electricity is potent enough to effect a carbon skeletal rearrange-
ment of t?e Wagner-Meerwein type, In effect, this process is closely 
related to known rearrangements wherein t he carbonium ion is formed by the 
action of a Lewis acid on t he carbonyl oxygen, as follmvs: 
--) 
o- A 
\ 
e.. ~ 
(i) 
The result is that the positive charge on the carbonyl carbon is greatly 
· en.l-lanced~ 
An exampl e v.rhich is very closely related to that above, is t he re-
arrangement of tertiary aldehydes to ketones under the influence of cold 
sulfuric acid (7); 
R.' o -::ol (j) ~' .$- ,.~ 
l l 1 Cu 
'"R - ( - e. - J-1 ---~-4) "R - e.. - e.. - t-1 
I 11, ~~~ "'R 
1r===================================-=--==--==== 
===========#===================================-·=====-~-==~=================-~-=-==-=-=-======~========= 
0 
c 1 ;c • u 
" 'C.if- e.- r< 
'R/ 
1-J'heland, in his "Advanced Organic Chemistry" (52), discusses in detail 
the acid catalized rearrangements of secondary and tertiary aldehydes to 
ketones by the Whitmore mechanism. 
There are other examples of rearrangements which have been brought 
about by a carbonium i on formed by a Lewis acid acting upon a carbonyl oxy-
gen. The sulfonation of terpenes (44) gives rise to products 1-rhich are 
explained by the 
c.l-4-:, 
initial rearrangements illustrated with cam!,hor: 
C/-}"3 1 1+3 
/ If~ ~(~ rT'\6H 
.__ _ _._ __ _ 
-9 ~-'J L:L'-1 
Perhaps the best analogies are presented in the dienone-phenol re-
arrangements which have been studied intensively in the past fe"\'r years, The 
following examples are but a few of the many reported in the literature. 
0 6'' f-fl Q 0-1-l o--1-1-t Jt -+ I " ( ~ ~ Q Ql=: J :t c (J) ---'-) ·1{ R; -~ 'R' .1{ R' I (\' -y-- f-{ 
'R I< 
c. 3) 
-==--=-====-----=====-================~========c=-==-=-====------===·=-====-=-=~=======9F==-~-=-=-
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c~ d c~ , 
Llr~i r+~.: 7 t:):'_r.:r ~' ( :L J ~ ) f 
i/ M'l o a~, 
The latest example of t his t ype of rearrangement is of particular 
interest since it more closely parallels the rearrangement proposed in the 
reaction being studied. 
9 G lf~ d . - L c.H ! 3 ~ 
olk 
,---?"-~~~ 
\-=..Jl-f'' H ~ 
c t.J3 
At first glance, this rearrangement may seem very odd as pictured by the 
authors of the paper (38). However, if the possibility of a change (or 
migration) of oiygen is allowed, a mechanism can be written which is relate 
to that proposed for the isoquinoline 
0 Ci-l' <3Q~H 
. I _),...- J) ~__...1-t(.f+ + -.· . _,....~.. ., 
I/ .. 't+ I " · XI+ L:::..0--fo •---7 J~( s (-) 
Another reaction which is very similar to the rearrangement under 
discussion was reported last year (51). In this rearrangement, the catalyst 
is the Lewis Acid, boron trifluoride• Although the total reaction involves 
a double migration, the mechanism must be very similar to the isoquinoline 
rearrangement • 
.....--.. ~ 0 
- / ~ ._ ..... L::_)fyV _r; ~7 
I 
c.~~ 
10 
s shm~- in strn.ctures lli and VII 1Jagner- IJ:eervmin m.i r ation o ono of 
tl.e l'!et 7l gron s at posit ion L~ to osit · on 3 occur s vii tll simul taneous mo re-
ment of the positive center to pos ition !-" her e are ."everal ways iil which 
a carbon ·:mn ion can r eact .. ne of the~e ways invol ves t , e eliidnation of 
a. rotan on anc( - cal·bon Tlith the f ormation of a C:;Jrbon to carbon clouble 
bon _ 33 ). Structur e VII and VIII shot-: ·he r esults of this t;yp e of reacti on; 
bond is f ormed between the 4:-carbon and the methyl group still 
to i t ( rcarbon) . The l ast step i s a nucleo hilic ~ttac\ of a 
ion ~ or en oride still attac .. ed ·vo 1 hosphoru.s , upon tho c: llylic 
tem present i.Tl structure VIII acconpaniocl with the elimination of the 
sphorus oxychloride residue fro!'l position 3 and t e attainnent of e 
romatic isoquinoline system.. This completes the ransforna. ion of 
to the di chloroisoqui noline .. It s hould be noted that t he r eaction 
t l e al y_:i.c grou ing could ori ·:ll1ate :in prel i mi nary cleavage at the oxygen 
carbon-3 bond or could involve a simultaneous formation (35) of the car o _ 
chlorine bond and breal.d.,_"1g of the car on to oxyr;en bond. I n ~it _er ca,_,e, 
oul d be fa cilitated b;:( the stabiliza tion of t he molecu l e ' · t h 
soquinoline resonance . 
Another possi .l e reaction sequence which oos not modify the final 
ct shoul d be considered. Thi s alternate sequence arises from the fact 
whether t1e ho s;;:·hort.;_s oxych l oride attacks the , L!_- dimethylhomopht _al-
initially at the 1,2 position or at the J,h-posit ion is not lmovm. 
involv-:L.1g tbe [agner-IJeerv ein shift mar proceed the 
i on at the isocarbostyril grouping. 
This reaction path results in the product which is 1-chloro-3-methyl-
4-chloromethylisoquinoline. The molecular formula of this compound is 
c11~C~N iri agreement with the reported formula for Gabriel 1s compound. 
Further, the reactions reported by Gabriel are explainable by the trans-
From the proposed mechanism and the arguments offered in its support, 
the conclusion may be drawn that any Lewis acid is sufficient to cause the 
rearrangement. However, as may be seen from the following observation this 
is not necessarily true. The reaction of 4,4-dimethylhomophthalimide with 
hydrochloric acid at 210° (24) yields, not the rearranged product, but 
instead, 4,4-dimethylhamophthalic ~ydride. 
c.J-1) ' ;.1 ., c..! I~ c. fl-, ~«0 /+ t:..J -"'?"---~ -() ~jJ~L N-.0 7 i~ Jf ..__.J-
11 ;}J../<1° II 
0 0 
It would seem that in the presence of water, another reaction is favored 
over that involving rearrangement. 
It is now that the crux of the problem appears. The ·structure of the 
product arising from the action of phosphor~s oxychloride upon 4,4-di-
methylhomophthalimide is, at present, unknown* There are two proposals set 
forth for the structure. One structure is the result of a guess; the other 
is the prediction of an electronic mechanism. What is the true structure of 
c11H9Cl2N? The determination of the structure comprises the problem of this 
research and thesis. The methods used in proving the structure are presente 
11 
12 
in the following section. 
( 
). 
13 
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·B. A Discussion of the Methods Used . 
The experimental work was divided into three p~ases as follows: (a) 
the first phase was concerned with the duplication of Gabriel 1 s 1"10rk., (b) 
_. 
the next part of the work was the proof of the carbon skeletonJand . Cc) the 
last step involved the determination of the positions of the two chlorine 
atoms. The three phases will be discussed separately, 
In order to carry out Gabriel 1s reaction, it was necessary to prepare 
4,4-dimethylhomophthalimide which is made by the dimethylation of hamo-
phthalimide (24)~ Homophthalimide is obtained from hamophthalic acid on · 
treatment 1"1ith ammonia and heat (39) •· There are several ways of preparing 
homophthalic acid, e.g., by the hydrolysis of o-carboxyphenylacetonitrile 
(45) or o-cyanobenzylcyanide (27), by the oxidation of indanone-1 with 
alkaline permanganate (6), and from tetralin via phthalonic acid (21), 
However, the method chosen as being the most expedient was the oxidation of 
indene with potassium dichromate and sulfuric acid (32) ~ 
Jl- ; -1 
~"X· --·' {,.. II . ......,..Jm 
-....- l l 
() 
Having prepared the 4,4-dimethylhomophthalimide: the reaction with 
phosphorus oxych~oride was carried out by following Gabriel 1s procedure (25) 
The dichloro product which I'Tas obtained was treated 1"1ith red phosphorus 
and hydriodic acid according to Gabriells direction. The dichloro compound 
was also dehalogenated with hydrogen in an alcoholic sodium hydroxide 
~~The author was fortunate in having available some hamophthalimide and 4,4- I 
dimethylhamophthalimide which h~d been prepared by Mr. Ned Feder,in l948J ~ 
'-'-=====I~· n theJ Ls.llinc].{r.odt_L..ahorat.o:cias_at _Har:v.ar.d Uni.v:er.sity: -=-=----c===--=-=i!=-=---=-==-=== __ 
solution using Raney nickeJ!" (22)~ The two reduced products proved to be 
identical. This should be stressed since it offers evidence that the 
carbon skeletal rearrangement took place during the phospho~s oxychloride 
reaction and not during the hydriodic acid reduction. 
The first attempt at catalytic hydrogenation produced an oil which 
would not crystallize~ It was thought that possibly same of the chlorines 
were being displaced by hydroxyl, or ethoxyl ions The reaction ,.r~s carriec 
out under the same condition as the dehalogenation, but no hydrogen was 
used. Acid-base titrations before, and after, showed that no chlorine was 
replaced by hydrolytic action. 
Having successfully duplicated Gabriel's work, the next phase of the 
-v.rork dealt with the proof of the structure of the dehalogenated isoquin-
oline. It was assumed that the structure was 3,4-dimethylisoquinoline, and 
so it was necessary to synthesize this isoquinoline for purposes of direct 
comparison. Although this isoquinoline homologue had been prepared 
previously (50), it was never isolated as such but rather as the picrate. 
One attempt at the preparation of the isoquinoline is shown below: 
The 
e ,;~ 
I 
r"(,....-e., 
\__ ;1 deP~ e. l"f - c, tl 3 
..a::::..:.· I 
,.,.~ H-e,... · 
If 
"1£:0 
C.l-f3 
,.; ·- c11 -r.:11 - c ;..t 3 e~t3o'~ n. }'/ "'- · / 1 JV rr tt+ 
H 
JI 
preparation of ethyleneimines by the reaction of Grignard reagents 
upon several ketaximes, including propiophenone ketoxime, has been investi-
gated quite thoroughly by K. Campbell and co-"Vrorkers (11,12,13 ,14), They 
~(-The Raney nickel was prepared by Mr. Peter Pappas of the Boston University 
Graduate School, Chemistry Department, 
14 
l so st"tldied the to a~JL~o al cohols and 
found that there v · s an overall transfer of n i t rogen from carbon numbei' o . 
1 of the ketoxime o carb on nu.mber trro of t 1e amino al co wl as fol oTrs : 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
!I !I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
i'Jl~ 
CH3 
I d _ (!. -Ci+C.H ~ 
, I -......,.,r· z. 
; 
H 
C,_..3 
¢ - t_- C. I+ -C.. H _, 
I 1 l ~ 
OH NH,_ 
Tl:ese experiments 11rere....,bas j_s fo r attempting t he conversion of propioph none 
keto::r.::ime (I to the methoxy am..i.ne (III) .. It w~s ho' ed thc:lt the :L'lline ) 
noul d un e r ,-·o methanolysis in a manner analogous to hydrolysis ., It wa s 
tho·o.ght undesira le t o hydro l yze the imine to the amino alcohol becaus the 
resence of he hydro. J group ·would pose complications in t he formylation 
ste • 
Once h ving formed the for mylated com_ound I V, it w~s expected that 
ri.n.g cl osure mul d be acconp3nied by loss of e l ements of met yl alcohol , 
t o give the i s oquinol ine v. 
Unfortvnatel ;>r, attempts to carry out the n~et _analys is of the inC.ne 
usinc; sulfuri c aci d as the catal yst failed, a,."ld t_ e pl an vras abandoned. A 
r eport b;,r D. S . Tarbell and P . l\Toble , Jr . ( 4.7) of v;ork done on a similar 
compound indi cate that the pr oper catalyst might be pi cri c aci d . Furt ~er 
work should be one on this reaction. 
t -vras t hen cci r e to pre are t e isoqui noline vi a the Bi schl er-
Hapi eral ski rocess b r form:Lng the J , !J_-di hy clro compound (.50) whi ch coul d 
then be dehydrogenated with palladium black (50 , .. I T1e s cheme f or the second 1 
ropose plan for the synthesis of t he isoquinol ine is as f ollows : 
15 
In order to carry out the Bischler-Napieralski reaction, it was necessary 
to synthesize 1-methyl-2-propylamine, VIII. 
The amine was prepared by methylating the active methylene group of 
phenylacetone, VI (46). The new ketone, 3-phenyl-2-butanone (VII), was 
transformed into the desired amine by using the Leuckart reaction (18). 
The amine was formylated (50), treated with phosphor~ pentaxide in boil-
ing tetralin (50), and the dihydroisoquinoline (X) dehydrogenated to the 
isoquinoline, V (50). A mixed melting point of the synthesized isoquino-
line and of the isoquinoline from Gabriel's reaction showed the two com-
pounds to be identical; their picrates were also identical. 
Having established the carbon skeleton of the reaction product, the 
final phase of the problem was devoted to establishing the positions of the 
two chlorine atoms, Since the predicated carbon skeleton was correct, it 
was assumed that the prediction concerning the positions of the chlorine 
would also be correct. It was hoped that the dichloroisoquinoline could be 
transformed into 1-chloro-3-methylisoquinoline by the following reactions: 
ef<t"C.IV 
~-'11!. 
4 
?qJ 
c,co l·l 
KM.-~ o~-t: u3 ~ 
cq 
2QJT 
The dichloro compound was first tre~ted with potassium cyanide; the re-
sulting product was minus one chlorine and had a cyano group; it was assumed 
that the structure was 1-chloro-3-methyl-4-cyanqJmethy~isoquinoline. 
___ c-====ll===-==·==-====-====c-=======~=========== -===== 
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Having formed the nitrile, XII, the next step was to oxidize the cam-
pound with the hope of burning off the cyano group and leaving a carboxylic 
acid group in the four position. C.POI-l 
.fdQ -C/43 
ce 
. ~IlL 
The acid compound, it was hoped, would decarboxylate leaving l-chloro-3-
methylisoquinoline XIV, which is a known canpound that was synthesized fran 
3-methylisoquinoline as described. 
jl 
The amine oxide of 3-methylisoquinoline XVI was prepared by treatihg 
the isoquinolin~X~with glacial acetic acid and 30% hydrogen peroxide (40). 
The chloroisoquinoline was prepared from the amine oxide by treatment with 
phosphorQUs oxychloriqe (4). 
J/7f""..-c H-s ~o% 1f..g1.. ~ ............ ~ JfO )lie_ 
Several attempts to oxidize the cyano compound to the acid vdth po-
tassium permanganate ~ failed to produce any distinguishable products. 
The work was stopped 1rrith the position of the two chlorines undeter-
mined. Further work must be done before the problem is completed. 
17 
18 
t=======9F====================================--==============~====== 
CONCLUSION 
A. Results and Findings. 
Comparison by mixed melting point of the isoquinoline obtained by 
dehalogenation of the dichloro compound with the synthesized 3,4-dimethyl-
i soquinoline show- that the two compounds are identical. Further proof that 
the two compounds are identical is given by the mixed melting point of their I 
respective picrates. 
The identity of the carbon skeleton as that of 3,4-dimethylisoquinoline 
is proof that a skeletal rearrangement occurred in accordance with the pre-
diction by the proposed mechanism. The result also rules out Gabriel's 
proposals. 
It is hoped that f~her work will show that the entire prediction of 
the mechanism is correct~ 
=========If===-==-==-~- - ========~===========================---- ~ 
I 
B .. ··!ork .. 
•f ut .os·v i mportance is the need tc c:omplete the structu.re d t 1minatio I 
I of t e dich l oro compmmd.. To complete, it is necessary to establis h the 
po8tions of the two chlorine atoms ~ 
nc vhe structure has been -letcrm:~1ed: there are several aspects of 
I t.1e probl em which should e i11.vestig3tc:.d more thorcue)L ; these assume 
structur ·· of t 1e d i e .lo o compound is that v:hich ·ras predicte .. 
hat 
The re~ction itself should be studi ed to es t ab i sh t .. e most ::G. ro :nb e 
nclt· ior;.s a· yie ds since the r c -ion could offer a use ,_~ s:rnt 1 tic path 
3, 1.- C.isu 8tit ·ted isoquinol i e s . 
The reaction mig. t well b ut tc. use :L.1 the fcllc.Ydng manner t o 
a new ty-pe of 
5 ~ ::0 t_;_!J. I+ 
/{ 
0 
arow..atic het rocyclic s ste1:2 : 
r~JC~¥ 
Ct. 
T" ere is also the - urely academic problem of tl e tota.l synt 1e i s of t e 
dic.loro com olmd8 Ther · is no need . to do so insofar 8S th roof of -'-" '-'--e 
sJuruc:ture is concerned, but i t woul d mal:e a 1'.:-Jther · nterest:L."lg Jrobl m i. 
orr;· n~:c s~'1'lv 1esis ~ 
I 
f-. uest, i on T hie 1 i s sti l l unansvrcre.c. is hat of the stru.ctur~ of tt.e 
imo 1ocb ro compoundli U on treatment vr.i. t':1 :r.·od hosphorus and h:;rd ... io c c:ci 
at refl ux te:r1 c:rc;tll.r 25) , vrh:j_ch of th0 t vro chl orines is removed? T'1e 
structure of ~- ~e p!'o 'uct should b dete::::'ll1i 1e d., 
It vms stated in t e L t raduction that Gabriel carried out a sil ilar 
rea ct. ion -v:i -th ..:.- methyl honophthalimide ( 26) .. The ctructure of thi s r eaction 
I 
' redu ct . 1a1: never been establis ed. Further research is certainly needed t 
!:ful ly dete ~mine whether, or not , th reaction is analogous to t at of the 
imctllylhOL'lophthaljmi de . 
Two sepQr<:te problems have a)pC3red out of t e YT rk Thich was o e ,. 
The firsJc. ro len involves the attempte . nethanolysis of t e et .ylenei.nrl.ne ; 
the s corl ._~oblem deals vrit the c:,·c1h at. ion of the for .Jlatec. con oUi'Y 
obta ined as an intermediat e in the Leuc.-::C'lrt rencti on . 
: l though met hanolysis of the imine f<:;ile d t-v.rice whe, usin sulfuric 
a·i a , the literature t - ~ possibility of llsing rj icric • ,.< ac::......,_ . 
The reaction should b :Ln.vesti ·a t ecl quite thoroughl;'{ because of its oten-
tial use in isoquinolme synthesi s . 
Further work should be done on the use of tl"'.e formyl intermediate c 
th~ Leuckart reaction in the ring closure step of t he di hydroisoquinoli1e 
nynt. es j_s ,. If it is possibl e to iso_ate and use -his in term clic::.te , hen 
t w euck[lrt reacti on could be used to a good advantage to re are f orrny-
l c.:tecl ar,Ji:1e::: or the Bischl er- Ne..)i era.lski reaction., 
Altllou;;:;h t he questio concern:..ng t .e carbon skeleton of the dichl oro 
c :r.JPound has been anS"uer ed, there are r.' n:;r questions still unanswered. 
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EA.'"}Jerimen tal 
I . Preparation of Homo .1hthalic ~ c-i d 32) .. 
Experiment I 
1ri 1ety g. 0 ., 06 nol e ) of p tassi1.m dic."r oma t e (Baker ts na.lyzed 1~ere 
dis sol ved in 1~00 cc .. of water. The so l ut i on was pour ed into a 2-1 three-
neck f ~sk eq:1ipped wi t h a mechanical st:ii!rt;r , a r eflux condenser, a t _er-
mometer, and a dropping fun..nel.. Five htmdred and thirty- two g . (.5 .2 mol es) 
of conce t ratecl sulfuri acid ( 290 cc.) were added to the i chromote solutio 
0 
an the resultir g mixtur e Tas heated to 65 c. Thirty g. (0 . 232 nole) of 
freshly- a.istill ed indene (~a::;tman Eodak, practical, 90%) ·were added to the 
0 
above :rdzture dropvdse with stirring. The temper ature v-as maL'1t.amed at 6.5 
±2° duri.."'lg the 2.dcli.tion and for t vo hours .therea f ter .. The m.i~cture ra s the 
allowed to cool to room temperature vii th s tir i..ng and was fi..nally oured. into 
beakers an cooled overni ht in the refri~:;erator .. 
The cooled mi:A-ture vras fil t erc-<d and. washed Yri th t wo 7.5 cc . portions of 
1;; sulfuric acid ice col d) . The precipitate was dissolved in 125 cc ~ of 10% 
sodium y roxi.de and extracte., tviice •Ji t __ benzene. The aqueous solution was 
poured I.r1.to 160 cc . of 33;~ s1.o.lfuric acid ;,yit1 vL·orous sti iT:ill and stored 
i n the refrj_ gerator overnight .. 
The acid was collected on a Buchner .f'tmne l and washed with three 
!portions of ice -vmter,. The crystals :;ere pressed dry as possible and trans-
~\'ill analyses nere performed by Dr. Carol K~ Fi t z, Needham I!ci shts, 
ldassachU3et ts. 
__ l melting oints were taken using a copper bl ock heated with a gas burner. 
They are corredted only ·r:hen so noted .. 
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II 
ferred to a distilling flask: Benzene y.ras added_, and the product was dried 
by azeotropic distillation, vJhen all of the ltTater was removed, the crystals 
-vmre filtered from the benzene and dried, The yield was 23,1 g. (55,3 ?6), 
m.p. 179.1-100.6 ° C (corr,) [Lit, 100° (32il.· The theoretical yield based 
upon 90'!6 indene 11ras U,8 g •• 
Experiment II 
\ 
The reaction was carried out in exactly the same manner as Experiment I 
using identical amounts of reagents. The yield was 29.6 g, (70.9%), m, p, 
0 
180-181 (corr,) • 
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II~ The Preparation of Homophthalimide 
/J 7 
Experiment I. 
Twenty-six g. (0,144 mole) of homophthalic acid 1rrere dissolved in 
50 cc. (0.61 mole) of 30% ammonia and gently heated to dryness on a hot 
plate. The ammonium salt was placed in the apparatus sha~n below and heate 
with a free flame (using water pump) until the solid mass fused together. 
The heating was continued for five minutes.) and then the fused mass was 
allowed to cool. During the heating, some of the imide sublimed and '.ras 
collected along the sides of the tube. After cooling, the hardened mass was 
dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid, treated ~th Norite, filtered and 
cooled. The crystals were collected on a filter and dried. The yield was 
14;45 g. (62~3%), m.p. 231-233° c. (corr.) (Lit. 233° (39)). The theoreti-
cal yield was 23.2 g •• 
To aspircd·ol'" 
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III~ The Dimethylation of 
~ 11 
cJ:;:t" 
" 
Homophthalimide (24), 
clt3(..h 
~-:-0 L~JL _ _..,~,,. 
., 
0 
E.xperiment I 
Thirteen g . (0,088 mole) of homophthalimide i'rere placed in a f lask 
fitt ed 1-vith a reflux condenser, and 15 cc, of i'rater were added~ Next
1 
11,2 
g . ( 0,2 mole) of pov.rdered potass ium hydroxide pellets were added together 
1-vith 80 cc. of ethano~ a.'ld the entire mixture was heated on a steam bath 
until a clear solution resulted, The solution i'ras cooled at room tempera-
II 
I 
ture, and 28 ,4 g. (0.2 mol e , 12,5 cc,) of methyl iodide (Eastman Kodak) were 
added slO\vly. The mixture 1-vas allovmd to stand for an hour and was then 
refluxed for an hour, The alcohol was distilled off and the solution cooled 
slovily during i'Thich time crystals formed, The crystals were collected and 
dried, The crude yield Y.ras 9,6 g, (62,8%); the theoretical yield was 
15,3 g •• 
Experiment II 
The reaction was repeated using 15 g, (0.093 mole) of homophthalimide, 
but the quantities of water, alcohol, potassium hydroxide, and methyl iodide 
were the same a s in Experiment I. The crude yield i'ras 11,3 g, (64.2%); the 
theoretical yield was 17,6 g,~ The combined crude yields of Experiments I 
and II 1-vere purified by dissolving in a solution of 6,5 g. (0.162 mole) of 
sodium hydroxide in 65 cc, of Y.rater and filtering. To the clear filtrate was 
added a solution of 13 g, (0,245 mole) of ammonium chloride in 30 cc. of 
water. The crystals were filtered, pressed dry , and recrystallized from an 
acetic a~id-uater solution (1: 4). The purified yield was 10,0 g., m.p. 
118-120° c. (Lit~ 119° (242). 
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Experiment III 
The experiment was carried out as in I and II with the same amounts of 
water, alcohol, potassium hydroxide, and methyl iodide, but only 14.45 g. 
(0~09 mole) of hamophthalimide were used. The theoretical yield was 17.0 
g. • The crude yield was purified as the combined crude yields of Experimen 
I and II were. The final yield was 5,7 g. (33.5%), m.p. 118-120° c. 
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IV. Rearrangement with Phosphor~s (h;y;cbloride (25) • 
Experiment I 
Two g~ (0,0105 mole) of 4,4-dimethylhom.ophthalimide were placed in a 
Carius tube together with 6 cc. (0~065 mole) of phosphor~s oxychloride 
(J. T. Baker Chemical Co~), The tube was sealed, placed in a furnace, and 
. 0 . 
heated for five hours at 200 c. The tube was cooled slowly and opened 
cautiously, There was no evidence of pressure in any of these exp_erirnents. 
The black, thick contents of the tube were transferred to a flask, and the 
./ 
excess phosphore&o.s oxychloride was removed. Jtbout 25 cc. of 95% ethanol 
were added to the mixture and a black slurry was formed, The slurry was 
cooled with scratching but no crystals formed, 
The mixture was evaporated to dryness and 40 cc.. ethanol were added. 
The new mixture was boiled with charcoal and filtered hot. The filtrate was 
still opaque, Some of the filtrate was concentrated to about ~ of the 
original volume and cooled in an ' ice bath, but no crystals resulted. Sane . 
of the filtrate was made alkaline with 10% sodium hydroxide solution and 
steam distilled, The distillate contained some alcohol but nothing else. 
A brown precipitate appeared in the residue (of the steam distillation) 
which was filtered, but it seemed to be carbon residue. The filtrate -upon 
evaporation yielded some inorganic salt,· 
It was concluded that Experiment I was a failure. 
Experirne nt II 
Two g. of the imide were used as before but with 10 cc. (0.109 mole) 
of phospho~s oxychloride~ The reaction was carried out in a sealed tube, 
===========#=a~s==b=e=f=o=r~e~ at 200° c. for five hours 
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contents transferred to a flask . .J'ter renoval o_ 
chloride under vacu u, the mixture was mad~ a l kaljne v ith alcoholic pot as-
siul!1 hydroxide a .d the basic solution poured over 400 cc . of ice ·rater .. 
brovm recipitate formed vk.ich was collected on a filter. T e residue was 
I 
dissolved in boiHng benzene an. d treated with charcoal. Petrolm.un ether was J 
dde to the benzene soln tion c:nd the mixt1.1re cooled. ~ o cr-ysta s forme so ' 
th sol uti on was evaporated to dryness l eaving some brm crysta s ., mhe 
crysta l s 1 ere dissolved :in hot me thanol and treated with charcoal. -,,, 1en 
cooled, a few w'b.ite crystals were obtair1ed f rom the alcoholic s olution . 
yield ·was l ess than 10 mg. , m. p . 164-165° 'corr. ) [ Lit. 165° 5~. 
The j 
I 
he nelting po:int i.ndiceted that the corr-ect product had been obtajned. 1 
Experiment III . 
Tl'lo Z• of the :L'1lide were sea led in a Carius tube together vlith 10 cc .. 
phosphorus oxychloride as before . 0 Ttle mr~ture was heated t o 200 for fiv 
hours and then cooled., The tube was opened and the contents transferred to 
I a f l ask. - The excess phosphorus oxychl oride was removed under vacuum. Some 
195% ethanol was added to the blac.., viscous residue, and some cr 'stals 
appeared iJmnediately.. The mixture was cooled an filtered.. T.1e cr ·stals 
I vere dissolved i.n hot methar..ol a d t r en ed "iith charcoal,. 
~~ alcoholic solution vas filtered and the crystals dried. 
I' 0 
m.p . 165-166.5 (corr$ ). 
The coole 
Yi eld was . 37 g. , 
I 
I 
The original filtrate as treate 
-rd th alcoholic potassimn hydroxide 
~ ~nd poured over several voltunes of ice water. precipitate formed which 
!·was collected and dissolved jn hot benzene. 'E11e benzene solution was 
I 
j treated with charcoal; petroletun ether Yffis added to the cl ear benzene 
I solu tion and the mixture ll'as cooleda Crystals formed vrhich 'rere collected 
I 
I 
1 and dried. 
2? 
I' 
I 
·., 
0 . Yield 1,-ras 0.3 g., m.p. 166-166.5 (corr.). The total yield 1-ras 0.67 g. 
(28.1%). The theoretical yield was 2.36 g •• 
Experiment IV 
Seven g. (0.037 mole) of the imide and 35 cc. (0.23 mole) of phos- \ 
phorbU s oxychloride were placed in a Carius tube and sealed. The tube wasl 
placed in the furnace and heated at 200° c. for five hours. After cooling, , 
the tube was opened, and the contents ltrere transferred to a flask. The 1 
excess phosphor~s o.x.ychloride was removed under vacuum; the resulting 
viscous mass was treated with several volumes of 95% ethanol. The mixture 
was cooled, and the crystals which formed \vere filtered. The filtrate was 
made alkaline with alcoholic potassium hydroxide poured over ice vrater and 
filtered. The crystals were added to the first crop and the combined crude 
yield dis s olved in benzene. The benzene solution was treated with charcoal 
concentrated, · and poured into petroleum ether. The mixture was cooled and 
filt~red. The yield was 4.2 g •• (50.55%), M.P. 166-166.5°C. (corr.), The 
theoretical yield was 8.33 g •• 
Anal. Calcd. for C11H9Cl2N: C, 58.43; H, 4.01; Cl, 31.36. Found: 
C, 58.6; H, 4.0; Cl, 31.2. 
Experiment V 
Six g. (0.0318 mole) of the imide and 30 cc. (0.195 mole) of phos-
phoro.;.s oxychloride vTere sealed in a Carius tube and heated as before. The 
reaction mixture was worked up as in Experiment IV. The final yield was 
2.0 g. (28%), m.p. 165-166° c. (corr.). The theoretical yield was 7.15 g •• 
Experiment VI 
I 
I 
I 
I 
In this experiment, 5.7 g. (0.0301 mole) of the imide and 30 cc. (0.19$ 
mole) of phospho~ oxychloride were treated as in Experiment IV and V. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The final yield was 2.1 g. (31%), m.p. 165-166° c. (corr.). The theoretical I 
29 
yield was 6.79 g •• 
I 
I 
,, 
., 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I! 
I 
V. Dehalogenation with Red Phosphorus and Hydriodic Acid (25). 
Experiment I 
One-half g. (0.0022 mole) of the dichloro compound was placed in a 
Carius tube together "~J~Tith 0.2 g. (0.0066 mole) red phosphorus and 3 cc. 
(0.023 mole) hydriodic acid (Baker's An~lyzed) (b.p. 127°) and the tube 
I 
i 
sealed. The tube was heated in a furnace at 200° for three hours and then j 
slowly cooled. When the cooled tube was opened there was considerable ! 
I 
pressure. The contents (yellow crystals) \-Tere transferred to a beaker >vit~ 
I 
water, The solution was made alkaline and extracted with benzene. The i 
benzene solution was concentrated and petroleum ether added. No crystals I 
appeared even after cooling. The benzene and petroleum ether were removed I 
completely, and the oil was distilled using a creased test tube electri-
cally heated, b.p. 70-75° / 0.03 mm •• The clear distillate was cooled and 
crystallized. The yield was 0.13 g. (37.14%), m.p. 54-59°C ~Lit. 63-65° 
(25)]. 
The picrate was prepared in the fo+lowing way (43). Approximately 
0.05 g. of the isoquinoline were dissolved in 5 cc. 95% eth~ol. The 
mixture was added to 5 cc. of a saturated solution of picric acid in 95% 
ethanol. Crystals formed immediately and were filtered. The picrate was 
recrystallized four times from 95% ethanol, m.p. 209.4-212.4° (corr.) 
(Lit. 224-226° (50)]. 
Experiment II 
The experiment was repeated using 2 g. (0.0088 mole) of the dichloro 
compound, 0.5 g. (0.017 mole) of red phosphorus, and 8 cc. (0.06 mole) of 
constant boiling hydriodic acid. The mixture was sealed in a Carius tube 
30 
·I 
and heated at 2006 for three hours. The tube 1·ras cooled and opened with 
caution because of the pressure present. The contents were transferred to 
a flask with absolute methanol. The solution was made alkaline with 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, The mixture was poured over ice water and 
extracted with benzene, The benzene was removed and the oil distilled 
under vacuum as in Experiment I, b,p, 70-75 / 0.03 mm. • However, the oil 
would not crystallize, 
The crude product was dissolved in petroleum ether and cooled in dry 
ice-acetone bath; crystals appeared \.<Jhich •·rere removed by filtering. The 
yield was 0,059 g, (4.3%) m,p. 60-62°. 
The product was then dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid, cooled, 
and made alkaline, The crystals were filtered and dried, m.p, 63-64°C, 
The yield "'ras only a few mg, ~ The picrate was prepared as in Experiment I, 
m.p. 211-213° (corr.). 
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Experiment I 
A rnixture of 0 .1.5 g . (0 . 0027 mole) potasshll'lJ hydroxide and 0 .1 g. 
I 
Ranev I 
" I I 
I 
nickel was placed vdth 20 cc. absolute ethanol in the reaction flask of a 
micro hydrogenator. The system was brought to eguilli ritun ·dth hydrogen 
·while stirred with a magnetic stirrer. Then 0 .255 g. (0.001 mol e) of the 
dichloro compound was added and the reaction carried out at room temperature 
I 
I 
_ fter bm hours , t e absorption of hydrogen 1vas considered complete - 51.6 cq 
of H2 absorbed; 52.0 cc . calculated. 
The Rane'r nickel ·ras separated by centrifuging t 1e mixture, and the 
alcohol vras removed by distilling under vacuum. The residual oil was vacuum I 
0 
distilled using a creased t@st tube electri cally heated, b . p . 70-75 /0.03 mm.'. 
I 
i The yi eld was 0 . 08 g. (51%); the theoretical yield was 0 .. 157 g.. However, I . 
11 all attempts to get the oil to crystallize failed. The picrate (43) v;as 
'I formed by dissolving about 0 . 02 g . of the oil :in 5 cc. of 95% etllMol md 
adding the mixture to 5 cc .. of a saturated solution of picric acid in 95% 
ethanol. The crystals which formed innnediately were filtered and recr-.rsta l-
lized from 95% 
I 
ethanol., 
0 
The best melting point obtainable was 210-212 
I 
I 
I 
i (corr.). 
Experiment II 
using I The experiment was repeated in the same manner as in Experiment I 
,0.561 g. (0.0025 mole) of the dichloro 
!
1 
for six hours "during rlhich time 90% of 
I absorbed. 
compound. The reaction 1'Vas continued 
the cal culated volume of hydrogen 17as 
The mixture ras worked up as before, bnt after the removal of the 
I 
. a l cohol. and upon cooling the residual oil, cr:'rstals ap eared tmti l all of 
(lf.P.~s--~1°) 
the oil had solidified. The c.rude y i eld was 0.25 g . ( 6h.l%) ; the tl eoreti-
" cal yiel d was 0.393 g •• The crude product was recrystallized from etroleud 
ether; m •• 63 .5-64° c. [i,i t . 64-65° (25)j • A mixed melti ng poi nt vvith the 
isoquinoline obtained from the dichloro compound by re d phosphorus and 
0 . 
hydroi dic aci d reduction was 63- 64 showing the two t o be identical. 
The picrate was p r epar ed in the same manner as in Experiment I, n . p . 
212.2-2.3.2 ° ( corr. ) [ Lit. 224-226° (5o)]. A mixed melti ng point vii t h t he 
p i crate obtained from the hydriodic acid reduction (Secti on V) was 2 1 . 5-
o 
213 ( corr. ) . 
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j VII. The Preparat ion of Propiop enone Ketoxime (21) ,. 
I ()j -c - C.J.I..,C i-\ 3 -+ Hz. tJo;... .. f+CX 4 "\. OH --~ ¢' - Tt-cH ...Ci-l_s + KL..t "t?.... H.z.O 
U NOH 0 
Experiment I 
! 
I 
i 
SiA.'ty-seven g,. (0 . 5 mole) of freshl y distilled propiophenone (Eastman 1 
Kodak) ·rere dis sol vea in 300 cc. of 95% ethanol, and the sol ution was l aced ! 
i n r eaction f l ask equipped with a reflux conde ser,. To the solution was 
added 56 g. (0.81 mole) of aquous h dro.xylamine hydrochloride (Eastman 
Kodak) dissolved in 80 cc . of watero; Finally, 150 g . (1. 31.~ moles) of 50% 
tass ium h -droxide solu tion were a dded.)and t he entire mixture Tas re-
fluxed fo two hour s . The mixt re was t hen poured into several volumes of 
ice water. Vfuen the solution was acidified, a white precipitate settled 
out. The precipitate was allowed to stand in the acidified olution over 
I m.p. 
I 
I 
I 
Experiment III 
The ketone, 134 g. (1 mole) , was dissolved irl {loO mls . of 95% ethanol 
34 
and was added to a. solution of hydrox-y-larnine hydrochloride , 112 g. (1. 6 
:mole), i n 116 cc .. of vmter. Th mixture was poured into a reaction flask 
e ui peel with a r flu.x condenser, and 314 g. (2 . 8 mol es) of 50% potassitun 
hydroxide sol uti on was added. The enti re mixture wa.s r efluxed for two 
hours, poure d over water and acidified.. The precipitate was filt red , 
washed 1ri th water, and dissolved in benzene . The benzene solut i on was dis-
tilled SQ as to dry the oxime azeotropically. The product crystallized 
from the res::'._dual benzene sol ution upon cooling, and t he crystals were 
fil tered. The crude product was recrystallized from absolute ethanol; here 
an accident occurred which r esulted in a. large l os s of product. The final 
0 
yield was only 43.3 g. (29%), m.p. 53-55 C. The theoretical yield was 
149 g • • 
E.."Cperiment I V 
This experiment was carried out. in the same manner as Expe riment III 
and using the same quanti ties of reagents. The final yield, recrystallized 
0 
from 95% ethanol, was 92.h g. ( 62 . 0;'s ), m. J• 53-55 c. 
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VIII. Preparation of 1,2-Dimethyl-2-phenylethylenimine (12). 
~ »..;> 
pJ -c -C,.H-Cf+-3 
'-..,./ 
Experiment I 
i 
H 
Two h1.mdred and twenty cc. of an ethereal solution containing 34.86 g. 
(0.21 mole) of methyl magnesium iodide, previously prepared in an 88% yiell 
from 34.0 g. (0.24 mole) of methyl iodide {Eastman ,Kodak) and 7.2 g. ! 
( 0.3 mole) magnesium (Eastman Kodak)) 1-rere placed in a three-neck flask I 
1-rhich -,ras continuously flushed v-rith dry nitrogen. T-~;w hundred cc. of dry 
toluene were added, and the ether was removed by distillation. A solution 
of 7.45 cc. (0.05 mole) of propiophenone ketoxime in 50 cc. of dry toluene 
vms added d.ropvrise to the Grignard >vith stirring . The mixture v,ras heated 
on the steam bath throughout the a ddition and for another half-hour. A 
vigorous reaction and refhlX accompanied the addition of the ketoxime to 
the Grignard. After the reaction vras complete, the excess Grignard vms 
hydrolyzed by pouring the solution into ice ,,·rater and ammonium c hloride 
mixture. The t wo layers VJ"ere separated. The aqueous layer Has extracted 
I 
vrith ether; the ethereal V>rashings were combined vrith the toluene layer and I 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. After removing the ether and 
toluene, the residual liquid vras distilled at 20 rmn pressure using a modi-
fied Claisen flask heated vri th an oil bll.th, T1v0 fractions were obtained: 
a) b.p. l25-lh0°, 0.5~- g., and b) b.p. 140-155°, 2.02 g.. The higher 
boiling fraction vms redistilled a t 36 mm, The final y ield was 1.33 g. 
( 18 .1%) b.p. 155-160° / 36 mm. The theoretical vras 7.35 g •• 
Experiment II 
This experiment 1-ras carried out in the sc:une manner and 1-rith the s ame 
amounts of reagents as in Experiment I. The final distillation v.ras c arried 
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out at 10 mm. and t he fraction boiling at 101-103° was collected. The 
fina l yield -vws 2 .L1. g . (32.7% )~ 
Anal, Calcd. for C10H13N: c, 81,58; H, 8 .9L Found_: C, 81.50; 
H, 9.0. 
The phenylthiourea derivative >•ras prepared in the follo,ring ,,.ray (15). 
Five drops of phenylisothiocyanate (Eastman Kodak) vmre pl aced i n a large 
test tube toget her v-rith 2 drops of t he ilnine and 0. 5 cc. methanol. The 
test tube ~tras partially imr.lersed in a Hater bath, and t he mixture ltras 
heated at 60-70° for 10 minutes. 
~fhile t he Jnixture 1•ras still hot, l cc. of >•rater vras added. The test 
tube was cooled v-rhile the inner sides v•rere being scratc hed "\vith a gl ass 
rod to induce crystallization. The crystals vrer e t hen filtered and v.rashed 
1--.rith l cc. of water vvhich l•ras acidified with a drop of dilute hydrochloric 
acid. The crystals 1--.rere recrystallized from methanol ane 1orater, m. p. 
152.1-153.1° (corr,). 
Experiment III 
In this eA~eriment, the methyl Grignard was prepared from methyl 
bromide instead of methyl iodide. The yield v-ras only approximately one;.. 
third of that obtained using the iodide. This 1-vas the first and last time 
that methyl bromide was used. 
The reaction was carried out a s before using 99 g, (0.83 mole) of 
methyl magnesium branide and 31.0 g . (0,208 mole) of the keto:xime. The 
final product was 7.0 g. (23.3%) b.p. 101-103° / 10 mm. The theoretical 
yield w-as 30,6 g. • 
Experiment IV 
This experiment was carried out using large amounts in an attempt to 
imine The rocedure was the same as in the 
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previous experiments. The amounts used vrere 334.65 g. (1.66 mole) of 
methyl magnesium iodide and 62 g. (0.415 mole) of the ketoxime. The final 
yield was 23.2 g. (38%) b.p. 101-105 / 10 mm. The theoretical yield was 
61.1 g •• 
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. ttempted :i.let 12nolysis of the Eth~rlene 
c113 + 
¢ - C.-e-;f-C../+3 + C HJ011 ~ 
-......rr 
I 
It 
Experiment I . 
Imine • 
cH 3 
j 
I 
I 
¢ _ ~ J+ _ C; l-f -CH 3 
oc lf;J lv If-,. 
Tuo g . (0. 0136 . ol e ) of the imine -~yere pla cecl in a flask with 40 cc . I of 11t1 
sulfuric acid in absol ute methanol, an tho mixture wa s refhL ed f or one- . 
half hour . 
The mix ure was poured i nto vrator, metde all~aline , <1n extractec with 
ether . The et"!.1.e r al solution was dri ed over potassium h -droxide ell s , 
1 and the ether was distilled off . The r esidue vras distilled usin.; a mall 
Claisen flask, under vacuum with indicc:tions of ecomposit i on . The amount 
y;as t oo small to obtain a good boiling oi nt , but it was about 80 ° at 7 nun,.. 
The yield filS o .. 57 g .. 24.3%); the theoretical yiel vas 2.34 g •• 
,:'1 1. Calcd. for C II H/.1\lC: C, 73. 7; H, 9. 6. Four d : , 78 . 9; H, 9. 0. 
1 e res'l·lts of the carbon and h clrog-en anal ysis have never been satis-
actorily explained. The phenylthio'lU'ea derivative -ras prepared in t e 
ollo~·ring manner (15). Two drops of .1e ro uct was placed in a large t es t 
toget1.e T.i.tr:. 5 drops of pheny1isothiocyanat e ancl o .. ) cc. of methanol . 
ne est tube was arti lly immersed in a water bat and heated for 10 
0 
Dinutes at &J-70 • One cc. of water ;a ad ed, and t e tube yas coo ed wi ilei 
scratching the inner s ides to induce crystallization. The crystals we r e 
f i lterec , wns1e '' :th 0.5 cc . of vater containing n CU'o of dil ute .y' o-
chloric acid, and recrystallized from methanol-water mixture, .. . 153 . 0-
0 
53 .. 5 corr, )" A mixed mel ting oint 'irith the :;_Jhenylthiourea derivativ; 
I of the ethylene i m:Lne (section VIII) showed the tv'!O to be identical. 
I 
1
1
1 
It was t .ought that perhaps 
I tha t of aTILmonia Lit. 154 ° (52) . 
the henylt~1iourea derivative vms actually 
Thi s 
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40 
0 
155.6 corr.), and m.:..xed mel ing point T;c. b .• :en~ The result shOT<) th 
r:' ) 0 t wo compounds were different, m. n . 12./-L~O .. 
• _ er:iment I 
I th ·_s e;,_ eriment , the attempted 1'1.cthanolysis ras carri ed out by 
dissol ving 5 g . (0. 034 mole) " ·til"' -; ,. " ,., e 1· '" 2 r:' "'C ,.L - -V ..L.J., ._ _ _J. -:J ~ It 
s:i.Jc o ~s of cone. sulfuric acidc. T. e mixture Yras allowed · to stand at roor:1 
tem . eratu:-e ., After five minutes , a whi ,"' preci itate appeared. The mixtur 
at: allov.ed to st n'"'- 24 hours, and then the crystals 1'rere iltered. The 
product vras recrystallized from absolute methanol and dried. The yie _d vra s 
0 
3 g . , m.p _ .. r3 .. 9- 2 p . 9 (corr .. ),. 
. carbon, hydrog~n, and nitrogen an<L;rsis 
shm-red the compound was the f ollowing salt: 
(~- r~ ~If -C.H3) S 0 '/ffR . +-H~ J, 
i' Ul :i : C, 61 ., I) ; F, ., J ; N _, 7 • • 
The filtrate of t~1e reaction nixture ;:as made ar~al i e and ertract d 
ether.. Removal of t 10 ether l eft <1 small m ount cf oil T hich .;ava a 
ositiv~;; Ilin ~sberg test for a pr:i.I!l.Jry aJ ine, . . owever> the same test T;as 
ositive 1 .1en a -li ed to the original imine .. 
X. The A~flation of Phenylacetone (46) . 
A/.1- OVJ-tf:~. 
n( 14 + c. H1 r (.!- 7" JV · - e ll,_~{, .3 #fJ&H(,CH~ .. 
0 
Exper-'.Jlllent I 
o 300 cc . of dr-f isoprophyl alcohol in a flask fitted 1vith a ref~~ 
condenser and a calcium chl oride drying tube were added 9. 2 g. (0 . 4 mole) 
of freshly cut sodium (J. T. Baker Chemical Co.). After all of the sodium 
had reacted, .53 • .5 g. (0 . 4 mole) of phenylacetone (Eastman Kodak, practical) 
Trere added all at once followed by 62 .. .5 g. (o . W.~ mole) of methyl iodide 
(Eastman Kodak) in small porti ons . The mixture was refluxed for twelve 
hours, Ch"ld then the alcohol was distilled off as completel y as possible. 
Water was then added :Ln sufficient qua11tity to dissolve the sodium iodide 
and any unreacted isopropoxide . The organic layer was separat ed, and the 
water layer ·was extracted with ether which was combined with the organ.ic 
layer. The combined ether and organic layers were dried over anhy. magnesi 
sulfate , and the ether was distilled off. The ketone was distilled under 
vacuurn; the ;yield Yras 28 • .5 g . ( 48 . 1%) , b.p . 107-110° C. /22 nnn. The theo-
retical yield was 59 . 3 g. • 
The semicarbazone was pr epared i.Tl the following manner (41). Five drops 
of the ketone , • .5 g. of semicarbizide hydrochloride (Eastman Kodak) , and 
• .5 g. s odium acetate were shaken together vigorously in 10 cc . of roter in a 
test tube . The· tube was then placed :L'l a beaker of boiling '\'Tater and allowe · 
t o cool. The crystals which appeared were filtered and recrystallized from 
0 • 0 ' 50% ethanol, m. p . 171 . 7-172. 7 (carr.) [Lit . 172-173 (19)] . 
The 2, 4-dini trophenylhydrazone was also prepared (42) . A solution was 
prepared by dissolving 0 .1 g. of 2, 4- d:Lnitrophenyl hydrazine (Eastman Kodak) 
in 1 cc . of cone . sulfuric acid foll owed by adding 1 • .5 cc . of water. The 
mixture was added to 5 cc . of 95;~ eth~nol . Five drops of the ketone vrere 
di ssolved in 10 cc . of 95;b ethanol, and the mixture was :J dded t o the 2, 4-
dini trophenyl hydrazine sol uti on. The resulting mixture ias allowed to stanc 
overnight . The cr.rstals were recrystallized f rom 95% ethanol, m .. p. 17 4.9-
o 
176 .. 1 (corr.) (not report.ed in the literature.). 
Experiment II 
Tlus e~~eriment was carried out using the some quantities and procedure 
as in Exper:ilnent I . HoY!ever, the mixture was reflu_xed for only four hours 
instead of t welve hours as before. The yield was 33 . 47 g. (56. 5%) , b . p . 
106- 108°/20 :rr.m... The semicarbazone was prepared as in Experiment I and 
melted at 171. 9-172.9° (corr.). 
XI. The Leuckart Reaction ~nth 3-Phenyl-2-butanone (18). 
¢ ·- ~ II - ~ ... c. 1-13 
c~3 o 
f1' -~~-~ -c..~- C./-1'3 
en, J; ;.4 
~-:.0 
{-4 
Experiment I 
To a three-neck flask, fitted with a dropping funnel, a thermometer, 
and a downward condenser, was added with care 34.5 cc. (0.49 mole) of 28% 
ammonia and 19.5 cc. (0.49 mole) of 98% formic acid (Eastman Kodak). The 
temperature of the mixture was raised to 1600C by distilling off the water, 
and the~l5 g. (0.101 mole) of the ketone were added all at once, The re-
action ~ras allowed to go for eight hours between 160-170°. Any ketone whic 
distilled over was separated from the water and returned to the mixture at 
intervals. 
After the mixture had been heated for eight hours, 200 cc. of ~Tater 
were added and the solution was extracted with benzene. The benzene was 
removed under vacuum, and the residue was dried over phosphorous pentoxide 
in vacuo. The crude yield was 14.3 g. (80%). The theoreticftl yield was 
The product gave negative carbonyl tests with phenylhydrazine, 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine and sodium hypoiodite. A sodium fusion was 
carried out on some of the product, and the resulting solution gave a 
positive ferriferrocyanide test for nitrogen. 
An attempt was made to use the formyl compound directly in the cycli-
zation step, but this did not yield any identifiable product (see Experi-
ment XIII). The remainder of the formyl compound, 10 g., was hydrolized 
to the amine by refluxing for eight hours with 50 cc. of 20% sodium hy-
- droxide solution. 
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solution was dried over potassium hydroxide pellets, 
I 
and the ether was re- I 
•t• H" b I moved under a vacuum. The residual crude oil gave a pos1 1ve 1nes erg 
test for a primary amine; the yield was 6. 6 g. ( 79%). The theoretical 
yield was 8.35 g •• 
The hydrochloride salt was prepared by dissolving three drops of the 
amine in 10 cc. of anhydrous ether and saturating the solution with dry I 
hydrogen chloride, The precipitated salt was filtered and recrystallized I 
I 
I from absolute methanol, m.p. 135-137° (corr,) ~it, 135-138° (46)] • 
The substituted benzamide derivative was prepared~haking three drops j 
of the amine, three drops of benzoyl chloride (Eastman Kodak) and one cc. I 
of 5% sodium hydroxide solution together in a stoppered test tube for five; 
minutes, The precipitate was collected on a filter and recrystallized fran 
ethanol, m,p. 111-113° (not reported i n the literature). 
Anal, Calcd, for c17H19NO: C, 80.6; H, 7.56; N, 5.53. Found: 
C, 80.5; H, 7.5; N, 5.6. 
Although the amine was identified, the formyl intermediate (of the 
Leuckart reaction) was never used again in the cyclization reaction. It 
is possible that the change in mode of working up the reaction mixture 
(see section Y~ might have worked. Further work should be done to de-
termine the feasibility of using the formyl intennediate directly. 
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Experiment II 
The reaction was repeated as above using 10 g. (0.0675 mole) of the 
ketone, 23 cc. of 28% ammonia and 13 cc. 98% formic acid. After eight 
hours, 100 cc. of 20% sodium hydroxide solution were added; the mixture 
was refluxed for another eight hours and then cooled. The mixture was 
extracted vr.i th benzene which was then extracted with cone. hydrochloric 
acid. The ac i d solution was made alkaline and extracted with ether. The 
ethereal solution >vas dried over potassium hydroxide pellets, and the 
ether v.ras removed under vacuum. The crude yield was 6.94 g. (69%) and was 
used directly in the next step, section XII . The theoretical yield 1tras 
10.05 g •• 
Experiment III 
This experiment was carried out exactly in the same manner as 
Experiment II but with larger quantities as follows: 30.47 g. (0.26 mole) 
of the ketone, 75 cc. of 28% ammonia and 45 cc. 98% for.mic acid. The 
crude yield of the amine was 10.0 g. (32.4%); the theoretical yield was 
30.89 g •• 
·I 
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XII . Formylati on of , -phenyl-2-but lamine (50). 
/fCMii 
. . :) bJ . 
Exper:i.ment I 
- ~# -c..H_, 
I 
"""' J,.-: a 
'" 
I. 
Five g. (0. 0336 mol e ) of the a:mine and 50 cc. (1. 3 moles ) of 98% fermi 
aci l (Eastman Kodak) were mixed together in a flask and heated o _ a stear.1 
bath for two hours . The excess formic acid was removed nnder a vacuum. 
second portion of 5o cc. of 98% formic a cid vms added to the residue and 
the IP.ixture heated for anothel' two hours . The excess acid was renoved as 
before and the residue dissolved in ether. The ethereal solution v.ras 
washed with dilute acetic acid to remove any unreacted am..ine . The ether 
was dist i lled and t he res idue dri ed in vacuo . ·The crude yield of the formy 
compound was 3. 95 g. (66,J!%); the theoretical yield was 5. 95 g,.. The crude 
roduct was used, as such, in the next step, namely, ring closure with 
phosphorous pentoxide. 
Experiment II 
The reaction was carried out as above using the following quantities : 
10 g. (0. 067 mol e ) of the amine and two portions of 120 cc. (3.06 moles ) 
each of 98% formic acid. The theoretical yield was 11.9 g.; the actual crud · 
yie l d TlaS 6. 65 g. (55.9% ) • 
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nn. ffi1d Dehydrati on (50). 
Experiment I 
I this experiment, an attempt ·ras made to cyclize the formyl compound 1 
as first re ared in the Leuckart reaction . Four g. (0 . 0226 mole) of t .. e I I 
I 
formyl compo1:nd were dissolved in 1)0 cc. of freshly i stilled tetralin and I 
(o .l1~~ 
17 .5 g.Aof phosphorW 3 pentoxide (Baker's Analyzed) were added.. The mi:x-turet 
I 
·was refl uxed for 15 minutes, and then another 17.5 g . of phosphorc,a.;s pent- I' 
oxide w·as followed by another 15 minutes of reflu.-dng. After the reaction 
wa.s completed, t .. e tetralin was separated and removed. Sodi:um hydroxide 
solution WaS added Sl01'11;)r to the res i due to bydrolize the phospho~"' pent-
OXide and to release the dihydroisoquinoline . The . hydrolys i s ,-,as exothermic! 
I 
The mixture was then extracted with benzene . The benz.ene solution was ex- I 
tracted with cone. hydrochloric acid. T 1e acidic solutio_ ·was made alkaline! 
I 
with sodiu.m hydroxide solution and extrc.ct.ed with ether. The ether ms 
distille off l eaving a crude res idual oil; the y i e l d was 2.L!. g. (5J.tr,) . 
theoretical yield was 3. 6 g •• 
All attempts to make the picrate and hydr oct.lori de derivatives ·by which 
to characterize. the arnine were unsuccessful. Since it vms not possible to 
I 
establish the identity of the desired dihydrcisoquli1oline, it was thought I 
advisable to hydrolyize the Leuckart product, identify t e amine , f orm rlate, ( 
and then form the dihydroisoquinoline . The next two experiments deal with I 
the formyl compound which was made in a separate . step frCJm the a ~·· ne 
from the Leuckart reaction. 
Experiment I I 
' 
I 
obtained 
I 
I 
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The second experiment was carried out with 3.95 g. (0 . 0223 mole of the , 
====~======*========= 
fo nry- compound r:i ssolved 105 cc .. of freshl y istilled tetrali..n. Thirteen 
g. of phosphor~s entoxide were added and the mixture refl~~ed for 15 min-
utes. Another 13 g. of phospho:rt.c;.s pentoxide were added and mixture again 
refluxed for 15 minutes . 
J...fter refluxin , 150 cc .. of water were added and the :rr.ixture t.eam 
di tilled to remove all of the tetralin. Then the mixture ~as made s rongl 
a_kaline and agaia steam distilled to re~ove the dihydroisoquinoline . he 
distillate was extracted with ether, and the ether was distilled Qnder 
vacuum~ The crude yield of residual oil was 1 .. 34 g. (37. 8%); the theo-
retical yiel d -was 3.55 g. 
Experiment III 
This experi ment was carried out in the same manner as Experiment II but 
1 
with 6. 65 g. (0. 0376 mol e ) of the formyl compound dissolved in 200 cc . of 
freshly istilled tetralin. Twenty-one 
I.U ll .. It C\dd .aJ 
g . of phosphoru..s pentoxide a d 
A 
after refluxi_ng for 15 minutes , another 21 g. were added. 
The mi.-...::ture was worked up as in Experiment II to give a crude ield of 
1 .. 5 g. (25.1,,); the theoretical yield was 5.96 g • • 
~1ree drops of the amine were dissolved in absolute ether and the 
solution saturated with anh- drous h drogen chloride. The precipita-:.ed salt 
l, was filtered and recrystallized from dry toluene, m.p. 208° (subl.) [Lit. 
I 208 ° subl .. ) (50 )] 
The picrate ' 43) was prepared by dissolving three drops of the amine in 
150 cc . 95,o ethanol and adding the mixture to 5 cc . of a saturated solution 
of picric acid in 95% et anol. The resultL>g mixture was boiled for a min-
ute and then slowly cooled., The crystals which formed were filtered and 
I 
! recrystallized 
I 
I 
I 
0 0 ] from 95% ethanol, ~·P• 208-210 (corr.) [Lit. 208 (50) ~ 
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XIV, Dehydrogenation of the Dihydroisoquinoline (50) 
c~ H ~.Jtc.H, poJ ~ ~-~:cu3 
. -- a l.::Jl ~X 
Experiment I 
The dehydrogenation was carried in an apparatus as shovm: 
....... c 
The dihydroisoquinoline, 1.34 g. (0.0084 mole) was placed in the 
apparatus together with 0.65 g. of palladium black (Eimer and JUruand). 
The apparatus was flushed with carbon dioxide, placed in a potassium 
nitrite bath, and heated at 220° for ~ hour while being continuously 
flushed with carbon dioxide. 
The cooled mixture vras dissolved in ether and filtered to remove the 
palladium. The ether was removed; the residue was taken up in petroleum 
ether and cooled in dry ice-acetone bath. A few crystals appeared which 
were filtered and recrystallized from petroleum ether, m.p. 62-63°. 
A mixed melting point with the product of catalytic dehalogenation 
(section VI, m.p. 63 .5-64.0) gave m.p. 62-64°. The yield was extremely 
poor; the theoretical yield was 1.32 g •• 
&:periment II 
This experiment vras carried out as Experiment I, using l, 2 g, 
(0.00755 mole ) of dihydroisoquinoline and 0.6 g. of palladium black. 
I' II The mixture was dissolved in ether and filtered to remove the pall13-dium 
I 
j black. The ether was extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. The acidic 
I solution was cooled and made alkaline with sodium hydroxide, and crystals 
49 
appeared which \•rere filtered. Yield was 0.1 g. (8.4%), m.p. 63-64 °C. The 
mixed melting point with product of catalytic dehalogenation (section VI) 
v•as 63-64°C. 
Anal. Calcd. for C11H11N: C, 83.97; H, 7.05. Found: C, 83.9; H, 7.1 
The picrate was prepared as in Experiment I and recrystallized three 
times from 95% ethanol, m.p. 212.2- 213.2 (corr.). The mixed melting 
point with the picrate of the isoquinoline obtained with catalytic dehalo- ' 
genation (section VI) was 212.2- 213.2° (corr.). 
Anal. Calcd. for c17H14N4o7: C, 52.86; H, 3.65. Found: C, 5a.7; 
H, 3.8. 
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XV. The Preparation of 3-J'Jethylisoquinoli.Yle Oxide (40) . 
Experiment I 
1'\venty- five cc . (0 .. 1-!3 mole ) .· of glacial acetic acid and 5 .. 12 g . (0.045 
mole) of 30); hydrogen peroxide (Supe:r-oxol, Merck) were heated toeether in a 
flask, with a reflux condenser, on a steam bath for an hour. The mixture 
was cooled to room temperature, and 5 g. (0 . 035 mole) of 3-metl1.ylisoquinolinE 
(Reilly Coal Tar Products) were added. The mixture was heated on the steam 
bath f or an hour c:fter which the acetic acid was removed u_der vacuum and 
the residue dried in vacuo o.ver postasiLLTI1 hydro:xide.pellet s . 
The dried residue (partly crystall:ine) was taken up in benzene, treated 
jvrlth 11 orite, and filtered,. To the clear filtrate was added petroleum ether 
tv;hereupon the amine oxide crystallized out and was collected on a filter. 
The crystals were dried overnight in a drying pistol over phosphorous pent-
oxide using boiling carbon tetrachloride as the heating bath. The melting 
0 
tpoint of the crystals was 138.6-139.6 (corr .. ) .. The final yield, for which 
l he theoretical yield was 5.57 g. , was 3 . 03 g. (54.5%). An analysis for 
1\J . ~'"'~ 
carbon and hydrogen showed the compound to be the free amine oxide, kv~", .. 
Anal. Calcd. for C'1.0q9NO: C, 7c. 1..3,• r::r, c.?o. Found• c, 7c.2· u r:' 8 J.: :;J Ll - :;; • :;; , a, :;; • • 
E;, eriment II 
The reaction was repeated with the same procedure as E:A.'Periment I, but 
are; r amounts of reagents were used, that is: 75 cc . (1.29 moles ) glacial 
acid, 15 .. 36 g . (0.153 mole) 30% hydrogen peroxide, and 11.[.3 g. (0.1 mole) of 
~-methylisoquinoline . The theoretical yiel d was 15.9 g.; the actual yield 
0 
-vas 5.42 g. (3~), m.p. 139-1~0 (corr.) • 
. . . . ····---
. . 
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Experiment III 
The same quantities and procedure were used in t his experiment as were 
0 
lilled in EA~eriment II. The fina yield was 11.12 g . (70%), m. p. 139-140 
(corr.). 
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1.'VI . Preparation of 1-Chloro-3-f'jethylisoquinoli.ne (4) • 
Experiment I 
T .e amine oxide, 2.2.5 g. (0 .. 014 mol e) was added ca U; tiously to 12 cc . 
(0 . 131 mole) of chilled phosphorw..., oxychloride (J. T. Baker Chemical Co.). 
The mixture was warmed slowly on a ste&'11 bath u.nder a condenser equipped 
vr.i.th a calcitun chl oride tube . The mixture was heated for 2 hours , cooled, 
~d poured over .50 g. of ice. The solution was diluted to dissolve any 
spar:ingl;;r s olubl e hydrochlori de salt and filtered. The filtrate was made 
al kaline ·with 10% sodi tun hydroxide soluti on and cool ed overnig._t in the 
refri gerator. No crystalo appeared and all attempts to · et ~my product from 
the mixture fa i l ed. I t vras decided to try the e:x:periment again .. 
Experiment II 
The aruine oxide, 11.12 g. (0.07 mole), T-ras added in sreall port ion s to 
6o cc . (0 . 65.5 mole) of chilled phos:_JhorcA..s ox-y-chloride and heated on a steam 
bath for one- hal f hour as above . The mixture was then cool ed end poured ove . 
i ce . The solution was made alkaline an.d cooled.. Crystals appea r ed which 
0 
were filtered and dried. The yield was 2 • .5 g . , m .. p . 138-140 ( corr.). A 
mixed mel ting point with some of the original amine oxide s howed that the 
i eld was starting material. It was thought tha t perhaps heating on a steam 
ath was not sufficient and t hat a fl rune should be used i nstead. mother 
experiment was carried out using a Bunse n burner in place of steam bath. 
Experiment III 
Tlnro a.'ld one-half g. (0.01.57 mole) of the amine oxide were added t o 13 cc 
o .lh2 mol e ) of chilled phosphor~s oxychloride an d the mi xture warmed 
caustiously over a flame until active refluxing was na:i.nt.ained. The mixture 
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(I 
was reflux:ed for one-half hour aYJ.d cooled. After cooling, the mixture was 
poured over {jJ g. of ice with stirring . Water was added t o compl etely 
dissolve the hydrochloride salt, and the mixture was filtered. The solution 
was made alkaline · and extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was dried 1 
over potassium hydroxide pellets , and the ether was removed under vaculun. 
The residual oil weighed 1. 67 g. ( 6o%); the theoretical yield Y as 2 .. 78 g •• 
0 
When the oil was cool ed bel ow 0 , it crystallized, b-o.t it mGlted at room 
temperature. 
VJhen the oil was cooled i.Tl an ice bath it partially crystallized and 
was filtered. The crystals remained solid at room temperature and -vrere re-
crystallized from methanol. The crystals gave a positive Beilstein test for 
halog n . The final yield was approxiinately 5 mg., m. p .. 33-34° [ Lit . 35CJ.f2J. 1 
The residual oil also gave a positive Beilstein test for halogen and 
so a picrate was made from it ( 43). 
About 0 .25 g. of the oil was dissolved in 5 cc . 95% etharJ.ol and was 
adde' to 5 cc. of a saturated solution of picric acid (Eastman Kodak) in 95% 
ethanol. The IJLi..xt,m·e was heated to boiling on a steam bath and was then 
allowed to cool slmvly. The cry-stals were filtered and recrystallized for 
0 95% ethanol three times, m. p . 188 .3-189.3 (corr.). 
Anal. Calcd. for C16fl11cn~407 : c, 47 .25; H, 2.73; Cl, 8 . 71. 
Found: C, 48. L,.,; H, 3.0, Cl, 7 .8. 
From the results of the above analysis , it would seem as if the oil 
0 
contained a mL"'<:ture of 3-methylisoquinol ine (m .. p. 68 ) and 1-chloro-3-
methylisoquinoline. However, more work would have to be done before the 
analytical results can be explained satisfactory. 
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JCilii . Preparation of the Cyano 
t-H.._tt 
ccr~· 
~ 
Compound f r om the Dichloro Compound. 
Experiment I 
T"•vo- tenths of a gram (0 . 00089 mole) of the dichl oro product from the 
rearrangement reaction 1·fas refluxed -vrith o.5 g . (0.0077 mole) of otassitw 
cyanide (Bake r ' s Analyzed) in a solution of 25 cc . methanol and 5cc. water 
for six hours . The alcohol was distilled off , water was added to diss olve 
any potassimn cyanide and potassi um chloride , and the undissolved crystals 
0 
collected on a filter. The crude y i eld was 0 . 15 g. ( 78%) m. p . 172-185 • 
The crude yield was dissolved in boi ling methanol, treated with 'iorite, and 
recr stallized. After several recrystalli.zations from methanol, ULe final 
0 
yield was 0 . 1 • (52 .. 0%), m. p .. 186. 3- 187 . 3 (corr .. ) .• The theoretical yield 
was 0.192 g. . The product gave a positive Beilstein test for 1.alogen. 
Experiment II 
The reaction was carried out as above with 0 5 g. 0 .. 00227 mole) 
clichloro compound, 2 g . (0 . 03 mole) potassium cyanide, 50 cc . methanol, and ' 
10 cc. wate r . The theoretical yield was o . 58 g.; the final yield was 0 . 15 g j 
0 (31. 2;'b ) , m.p . 186-187 (corr.) .. 
Experiment III 
This experiment was carried out using 1 . 0 g . (0 . 00445 mol e) of the 
dichloro compound, 2.5 g. (0 . 038 mole) potassium cyanide, 100 cc. methanol, 
m1d 20 cc ,. water. The procedure was the same as in Experiments I and II ; 
the theoret ical yield was 0 . 96 g. . The actual yield was 0. 5 g. (52%) , m..p . 
0 
186-187 (corr. ) . 
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Experiment IV 
I n this exper:i.m.ent, the quantities were i dentical witl those in 
Experiment III , and the conditions a~d procedure were as in the first t ree 
0 e~- eriinents . The yield was 0 . 62 g. ( 64. 5%) , m. p . 18 6-18 7 ( corr. ) • 
Experiment V 
I n Experiment v, 0 . 61 g. (0.00271 mol e) of the dichloro compound was 
used u ith 2 g. (0.03 mole) potassium cyanide_, 50 cc . met'1ar10l_, and 10 cc. 
water. The procedure was as in the other experiments ; the yield was 0. 35 g . 
C. r"\d ) 
u.J, a ' m.p. 
0 
185.5-186. 5 (corr.). The theoreti cal yiel d ras o.)88 g •• 
Experiment VI 
Tlus eA~eriment was carri ed ut as preTiousl using 0. 65 g. (0. 00239 
l e) of t he dichloro compound, 2 g.. ·o .OJ mol e) potassium cyanide, 50 cc . 
0 
methanol, and 10 cc . water.. T'ne yield. was o.h2 g. (67 . 3%) , m.p~ 186-187 
(carr . ). The t heoretical yiel d was 0. 625 g •• 
XVIII . Oxidation of the Cyano Compour d. 
Experiment I 
ne-hal f g . (0 . 0023 mole) of the cyano compound was added to a solu-
tion of 20 cc . wa ,er. and 1 . 09 g. (0 ,. 007 .. ole) otassiun perman anate 
Baker's Analyz d). A. small &-noc,mt of sodium carbonate rvas added to make 
the s9lution alkaline. The mixture was heated on stemn bath fo one- half 
hour. The ermanganate disaj_) e:.-1red 1rith the formation of a broTm precipi-
tate . After the mixture had cooled, sol id sodimn bisulfite was added, and 
the solution was acidified ·wi. th dilute hydrochl oric acid.. T e brmm re-
cipi tate. (manganese dioxide) dissolved and some white Cr'.fStal s appeare 
·which were filtered.. The crystals turned out to be starti.ng material. 
Nothing el se was obtained from the reaction mixture. 
Experiment II 
The experiment was carried out using the same quantities of material 
and the same procedure as in Experiment T. This tiine a few cr-.rstals -~vere 
0 
obtain.ed which melted at 160-165 (uncorr.) with decompos i tion . Unfortu-
atel y the yield was only a few mg. and it could not be urified8 
0 
melting point with the cyano compound showed a depression (1~.0-1)0 ) • 
Experi ment III 
mixed 
The sane a:noi.Lnts of material and the srune procedure as befor vrere used 
aga.:L'1. i n this e.."q)e:r:i.ment. The results were ver-J discouraging in that noth-
i.ng was obta:i.:aed from the reaction mixture . 
I t vras thought that perhaps the condi·~ions were t.oo vigorous . It was 
decided to ass1L11le oxidation of the methyl ene group to the keto group .folJ.owe 
57 
by ....QH clisplac:LYJ.g -CN; the anount of potassium permanganate was calculated 
on this basis . The next two experi:nents were carried Tdth this idea: 
'"' eN.,.<. tv ©&-o vc o H ~~ '_i-c.t+-; k'~~ / . il " .-e 1-/.3 Ofl '-) ~c~~-.:-M!> ~J y ·* ..... 11--f'J, "-'::...1-~ 
~ q Cf 
Experi.1nen:t. IV 
The potass ium permanganate, 0 .. 23 g e (0 . 0014 mole) was dissolved in 
20 cc . of water and a few drops of 10;~ sodium hydroxide ; the cyano compound, 
0 . 15 g . (0 . 00069.5 mole), was added and the mixture kept at room temperat.ure 
for two days . After two days , the color had disappeared vrith the formation 
of a brov.m precipitate., Solid sodiun bisulfite was added and the rn.i:x.ture 
acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. The cr-.;rstals which appeared were 
collected a11d dried. The yield was a few mg. of greenish Cr'JStals , m.p. 
0 
160-170 viith decomposition. The crystals could not be further purified, 
0 but they gave a depression of melting points (145- 1.5.5 ) Y·ri. th the cyano com-
pound., 
Experiment V 
The cyano compound, 0.35 g. (0.00166 mole), was added to a soLltion of 
50 cc .. of water and 0.,3.5 g . (0 . 0092 mole ) potassiurn permanganate. The 
mh:ture vms heated on a steam bath until the solution became colorless . 
Solid sodi u.m bisulfite was added, a11d the mixture was acidifi ed. 
were col lected on a filter; the crystals were dissolved in dil ute sodium 
hydroxide .filter e d, and acidifi ed. he product s collect ed and dried. Th 
0 
yield was only a few mg., m.p .. 160-r' rd.th decomposition. A melting oint 
0 
of 140-1.55 result d when the product was mixed with the cyano compound. 
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ABSTRAG 
The interaction of 4, 4-dim thyl homo:pht.halimide vrlth phospho:ru...s ox-y--
chloride at 200° was reported by Gabriel Ber. 20 , 1205 (1837) to furnish 
a product c
11
I-Iq Cl ti.. A structure , corresp nding to t hat of 1-chl oro- 3- methy 
4-chloromethyJisoquinoline , which is arrived at b;y application of electronic 
theory is different from the s tructures · tentatirc-ly sug este' f or ..,he 
C H 1 ,..J\ roduct by Gabriel . The obj ect of the present work vYas to d mon-fl ., - L • 
trc1t. t e structure of the molecule . 
The Gabriel reaction coulc be r e eated; the roduc ,-ms obtained in 
about 307b yield. Dehalogenati on of the dichl oro compound by hydriodic aci d, 
or by a catalylic hydr·ogenation pr ocess, f urnished C 11 H11N. This chlorine-
free co. ound, by direct comparison, roved to be iden tical vith 3 , 4- di.1l-
ethy lisa quinoline . 
After one sequence of reactior:s f ailed, the 3, h-di met .. yli:oo uinoline vm 
fi...11.ally s~'Tithesized by going through the following serie s of co:mpoun ~~ 
' _enylacetone , 3- pheny butanone , 3-phenyl-2- anri.nobutane, N- formyl-.3-phenyl-
2- am-i no butane, , lr.-d:i.Jr..ethyl-3 , L:.~dihydrois oqui noline, and l astly, 3, l.J,...aim-
ethylisoquinoline. 
This established the fact that the carbon skeleton of Gabrie l s compolL~ 
cor:respondec1., indeed, with 3 ,L,.-di...rnethy lisoqui noline .. 
P. attempt was made to establ ish. the positions of the two chlor:i.nes by 
tlransi'orming the 4.-chloromethyl group to an acid group 1-'ib.ich cou l d t h en be 
d carboxylated to gi ve 1-chloro-3-methylisoquinoline, whi ch is a knovm com-
pound. I t was thought that replaci..~g the chlorine of the chloromethyl group 
wit1 a cyano group would ai d i11 t he oxidation to the acid,. The dichloro 
com ou..~d was treated rdth potassium. cyani de, and a product was obta i ned which 
62 
lost a chlorir~e and had ga-ir1ed a c~rano group . The s tructure of the comp 
was not deteJ.'I!lined. 
All attempts to oxidize the cyano ~ompound failed to produce any 
identifiable pro 'nets . The work was stopped at this point. 
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